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OCEMJiEENTLOST
Mutual Directors

And Board Confer
A rnnfmnnpn tu nil tlllK nflOlllOOn

between llic Itcmiil of Supervisors'... . .1 i .1... afiilnnl Till..Illllt wie llllciniiB in mu him. i... i

ephono Company with u view or

reaching n amicable ngtccincnt over i

tlio recent sticet ecnvntlon orit- -'

nance pasted, tli luqulrcmcnts of

which tho Mutual popl consider u
"hold-up- " nntl Irlegitlar. The Su-l- er

iir imtlnlnln they nre inly do-

ing what ii thur cities ltitvo ilimo hi
"liimilnB otdlnnnces for thu' protection

lit the streets. ' I

Deputy Attorney Mllvoiton has
wtltlen n lotturtii ,t1io Hoard, Btnt-In- g

the County's position, which
teails an lolluws:
The llonoinhlo Muo.-- am: Iloanl of

8uper I"ors lit tho City anil
Count) of llorolulu.

(ieiitleini'ii:
ItuUillve tn a ci inhmnlcnilon, mi-

ller il.ito of OilobT 1st. .13U, friiiu
(I, It. Carter, Ksn, . trcusuYcr of tho
Mutual Telephone Company, Limited,
In which Mr. Caiter states In sub-stiu-

that ho Is willing to reentn-mea- d

to the Hoard or Dliectors of
tho Mutual ne Cojupany.
l.lmlled, that tho company furnish
the City and County with facilities
fur pUcIng ttu police and 111 o 'alarm
wired undeigmuui) lu the conduits
of the Telephone Oimpany for the
period of fifteen )ers, for fifteen
I cuts por duct foot and exemption
fi urn Inspection fees tor opening In
the roulii, vwhlch the company may
heienftcr iiiaUc throughout the City
and County, I would ndvlso tho
Hoard its follow a:

On tho II I at day or August, 1901,
tho Mutual Tclephono Company,
Limited, nuil the Tenltory of Ha

HUNDRED DIVORCES

IN TEN MONTHS
i

i

Record Is i Reached in

Judge Robinson's
Court .

Iho wheels of tho dlvoicc mill nra
giludlng meiilly and this miirnlu; Cir-

cuit Judgo Itohlnson grunted tho ouo

f .'.' -- '"- ' V T

Fall
Fashions
Correct Clothes

for Men

T ARGE assort-"- -

ment of the
newest styles now
ready in ALFRED

BENJAMIN & CO,

CLOTHING. Sold

in Honolulvi only

by

The Kash Co., Ltd.
Cor. Tort and Hotel.

waii," hy the then Superintendent of
Public Winks of tho Territory,
.(nines N'. Ilojd, cutcicd Into a
iiBreemcnt whereby tho Telephone
Company granted to the Territory of
Hawaii the right uml ptlvllcgo of nl
laehliiR to lt) poles and other stiuc-turc- s

all wltes nnil other apparatus
that might bo deemed norpssary by
tlin Territory of Hawaii to carry on
and maintain a 11 ie alarm telegraph
s)stom, together with all tho light
and 'power of extending and mnln
tnlnlng tho pnme on any and nil
public streets, lanes, nllo and
places In Honolulu and clsevvheio on

the isianil or uanu, wnero uio
Company might Invo erect-i- d,

placed or was maintaining poles,
or wheie It might hnvo other BtruC'

tines and placea for tho attaching
and maintaining- of wires. It was
further covenanted In the agreement
that the file alarm wiies might be
attached to and suspended from tho
poles and other structures of tho
Telephone' Company at nny time,
and might bo maintained thero for
tho wlinlo of tho period that tho
Telephone Company might bo . en
titled to maintain tho same by vir-

tue of tho laws of the "Territory 'of
Hawaii and otherwise Tho agree-
ment reserved tho right and prlvl-ult- er

or'K'phice lis wires or poles oi
alter or replace Its wlrs or polm or
other' structures, or to change their
locution, and further provided that
any expense or charge for tho re-

moval of tho wires, boxes and other
apparatus of the fit a alarm system
should be homo by tho Territory of
Hawaii. The right to tue tho poles

(Continued on Page 3)

hundredth divorce lu tho months be-

ginning lust January.
Tho records of the court chow that

dining tho term mentioned the greater
number of ilecrc cs Tiavu bcon Issued
en allegations of ilcseitlon and

Jnpaneso flgtiio most prominently
when tho natlnnnlltles nro segregated,
the number of divorces having been
largely duo to tho prosecution under-
taken by tho United States authorities
under tho pioWslous of tho Udiuunds
Act.

Tho ilhnico that brought the lecnrd
up tn tho hundred mark was granted
to Carmen C. Slntinni from Pedro Sin-tto-

on tho ground of lion Biipport.
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SCHOONER BELIEVED

TO BE SMUGGLER

OR POACHER

Japanese Schooner Re

fused Tjo Reveal

Identity

SIGHTED NEAR BIRD ISLAND

LAYING AT ANCHOR

I

Search Light Revealed no Life on
Hoard the Strange Craft Be- -

lieved to Have Been Engaged in
Illicit Traffic. ,

What Is the nostcrloiis mission of a

small Japaueso ciaft-iha- t Is at present
l)lng ut anchor nit tho rock boiui I

chores of lllrd Ilsnad?
Iho appearance of tho csscl has

caused considerable conjecture when
the repoit of thu stranger wns received
from the log of tho United Slates
Army transport Uuford 'ujioii arrival
here' this morning.

The Jnpaneso vessel U schooner
rigged, d and bears the
name of Kurl Mum. Sho Is apparent-
ly a. chsc1 of over a jiindrcd tons and
wus rather low n thu water. H

Is tho Kurl Mam on a uimigulln? or
poaching expedition? Is tho query
that has received the attention of. the
ivort officials today.

The Duford picked up Illid Irliind
on her.way to Manila, on Monday
evening. Shortly after 12 o'clock the
oincer on watch noted a small vessel
Ijlng oil tho Island nt a distance of
about two trlles. Signals were sent
up' but they elicited no reply from ho
ltttln vessel.

Pellavtng that the vessel might bo
In distress or deserted ,tho Iluford nns
diverted from her courso and she mado
r circle nround the schooner, tho trans
mit searchlight making n oontlnnous
piny on tho smaller craft. It was by
this method that her name was re"for
vealcd. The bounding of whistle ami
Jlrcn failed to bring any sign of lifu
to tho deck of tho schooner.

1'ioin the general appoaranco of the
tchooner It Is believed that sho was
manned by n- full ciew- - ns her sails
were lowered and tho decks showod
evidences of recent occupation.

It is more than likely that tho Kurt
Maru has but very recently paid 'a
visit to DIrd Island for tho purpose of
gathering bird skins, feathers and l.

Thu Pacific Mail liner Korea
passed tho lonely c rock tho
first part of October but failed to sight
tho schooner, which would indicate
that she Is a lato arrival to Haw-alt'- s

farthorest outpost.
It Is also contended that tho Japanese

mav bo on a smuggling mission and
luTIng at anchor near Blid Island,
awaiting tho arrival of somo foreign
tramp steamer.

It will bo remembered that some six
months ago vPresldent Tuft Issued an
order placing Dinl Island within the
JliriSlllCllOU Ul 1110 11UWUIIUI1 llttiwi
Station.

It la believed that tho Japanese pam- -

Safe Deposit
Boxes

For Rent
COSTS YOU' ONIA' ONI3 AND 0N1

HAW CKNTS A PAY.

..DON'T ''LOCK1 THE STAHI.B

WIIIJN TUB hohsi: IS aONIJ."

HAWAIIAN

TRUST

COMPANY LTD.,

632 Fori St

j

Norwegian

Went On

Reef
rsaw TninnTsrn iw a a !,

less from the steamshin Mariposa
here today states that the

Norwesian.steamer Ocean Queen is a
total loss, having run on, a reef
Sent. 10 while amkine the trip from
Tahiti to Hakatos. No lives were
lest. Disabled eneines were the di- -

rcct cause of the loss of the shin.
which practically drifted onto the
shore.

Tho Ocean 'Queen made quite a
stay at this port iibout a month ago,
Mr Aiundel nnd his officers becom-

ing well known o many tn the city.
,m

I

Zeppelin
Trip To

Pole
FBIEDRICHAFEN, Germany, Oct.

6. Count von Zeppelin has become
much interested in the. proposal of
Prince Henrv to explore the Arctic
with a dirigible balloon. It is pro-
posed to have the advance party
start north in 1810.

J. McLaughlin, who has been
keeper of tho Nawillwlll lighthouse

tho past five ears, loft for Hono- -
...... t... .i.i- - .... 4U folium U) hub uiiciuuuun iiiiuu lui
Onhtt, whcio ho will assume tho du-

ties of principal helper nt the now
Mnknpuu Point light. Ills family,
innslstlng of two pietty nnd Intelli-
gent fox terriers, named Jackie nnd
Nellie, ate going along, too, as they
mo great company for their mnster
at the lonely Ilghthouso Garden
Island.

KOft THE KII18T TIME uli.c.v last
Pcccmbor, Iho Malson Navl(,iitlo
fteamer Entcrprlso will probably show
up at tho port tomorrow afternoon. A
report from tho vessel received
through tho local agency of Castloi &

Cooke announces thu arrival or tho
Entcrprlso beforo dark. The slci.inn- -

Is bringing mall and a sniall seiurnl
cargo from San

utlttnrtnttitunitnnunn
pan or schooner may have been In

local waters for somo time and after
hei poaching raid on lllrd island sho
may proceed to Kaunl or ono of tho
other Islands and land her prlzo at
tomo Isolated port.

Tito disposition of tho matter comes
before Captain Corwln P. Ilees, tho
commandant of tho local naval sta-

tion.
A vessel may bo dispatched to In-

vestigate thu mission of tho stranger,
which If found questionable, will re

sult In some tioublo for sovoral sub-

jects of tho Mikado.

S.S. Hilonian
- Oot. 6, '09

Next Fruit Boat
Island Fruit Co., '

72 KinR St. Phone 15.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON AT

PA1M CAFE
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OAIIU'S CROP CREDIT

Tfl MANAGER BULL

Oahu Sugar Company fln- -

lulled Its ciup last night, the
mill closing down with a rec- -

ord of thirty-fou- r thousand
six hundred nnd fifty tons for
the season.

This Is n splendid result
under the circumstances and
rellcclB much credit on Mann- -

ger Hull, who bus taken off
the crop nnd carried on the
planting undei the most try- -
Ing labor conditions ever fac--
cd on any local plantation.

Honolulu plantation expects
to finish Its cinp next week
and will have over nineteen l

thousand tons. I

stYongTvTdence

OF PROSECUTION

Waimanalo , Riot Is

Shown To Have

Occurred

Strong evldenco Is being presented
by tho prosecution In tho case agalmt
the Walnnm.lo ilotors now lielng tried
In Judge do Holl'u department of tho
Circuit Court. I'ollco Offlcor Jones
wus utKin the stand this morning and
ho testified fully to tho occurrences
on tho day when Sheriff Jarrett and
Ms iiossoe reached Walmanaln in auto
mobiles after tho reports of attacks
on returning woikmen had- - reached
Honolulu. According to the testimony
of Police Officer Jones tho gathering
of Japanese was distinctly in a bel-

ligerent frame of mind, thnt they
the Sheriff's automobile after

the prisoners had been plnced lu It

nnd threatened to overturn tho ma-

chine If nny attempt was made to start
luip. '

Ani'her witness for the" prosecution
was IntcTurctcr Townscnd, who boie
out tho statements made by Jones tin 1

declared emphatically thut the lnpin
cso hnd warning In their own tongue
thnt they wcro opposing regulnr off-

icers of (ho law.

NO LIGHT ON

SELECTMEETINO

Governor Is Secretive
On Conference"

Program

Oovcrnor Ercar stated this mornliig
thnt ho was not yet prepared to give
cut tho results of tho select confer-
ence that was held in his office ester-da- y

afternoon beginning at 4 o'clock.
In resKnsc to the Inquiry as to what

tho proceedings wcro at tho confer-
ence tho Oovcrnor replied that It
"might bo decided later" to make pub
lic tho nature of tho discussion.

Another meeting will bo held to
morrow," observed the uovornor, ami
after that we may decide to make
public something."

In rcsponso to a question as to
whether thd conferenco was In tho
nature of a permanent organization
tho Governor replied that it wns not
nnd Intimated that It was merely called
In an advisory capacity, ,

mm '1
hMrnr RaU" eards at BuMMIn

5c
for a long,
cold drink
of TANSAN

WATER.

$ fMfHs! HOTEL ST., NEAR UNION. Hollister Drug Co.

y

3"

American
Balloon

Won
Ziminir. Oermnnv. Orf. 0 The

Gordon Bennett cup in the crcat in-

ternational balloon race has been,
won by Mix, an American. The
Bennett cup was for the balloonist
making the longest distance. Mix
landed in Poland.

.

Taft Goes

To Yosemite
SAN FBANC1SC0, Oct. C Presi-

dent Taft started for the Yosemite
today. His train stopned at towns
alone the route, where the President
made brief addresses to the assem-
bled people.

Lowell Is -

Inaugurated
'

CAMBriDQE. Mass., Oct. 6. Im
pressive and interestine ceremonies
marked the inauguration today of
President Lowell, who succeeds the
venerable Elliot at Harvard. i

a
I

WODLD-B- E POLICEMAN '

)S TURNED DOWN

At 2 o'clock this morning n Hawaii-
an wandered Into the I'ollco Stntlon
and remarked that ho wanted to be-

come n policeman. He wns given n po-

lice report form and filled it In ns fol-

lows:
Name, John Doe; tlmo of occur-

rence, He form school; location of oc-

currence, County of Hawaii; untitle of
occurrenco, steamer S. S. Kaunl; If
injured whero sent. Queen's Hospital,
naturo of Injury, In heart,

Added to tho report were n few per-

sonal remarks: "I was n stand police
Willi sheriff In 1000. And I heoii stmt I

loltcn ono year nnd iilno months so I

como down yesterday and nsk to glvo,

Townsend, the American schooner
This ar-

rived the first patt of
September a shipment of lumber.

adltorlil 250 buil-nea- t

are the tatapMne
of the Bulletin office

Here Is

Something

Stylish .

PRICE 5 CENTS.

TALK

ON HATSON LINE

Some Say Ruin Por Marine

Before Americans
Will Awake

Ll SORTS OF

FROM MAW CITIZEKS

Coastwise Suspsntion Is Still Talked
One Gets After Oceanic

Many for Watson's Second
Steamer Right Quid:.

What (ho Mnlsnn Navigation Com
I nit) ma) do In further meeting Hit
passenger dmiiiuds of Honolulu will
largelj deppn 1 on tho support glvrn
by the local inople In order lit' se-

cure mi px tension fionl various mer-
cantile limits of the town as well

laiavi liUcioiits u 1) ul In rep
resent ivi lutorvlevvol u number will
the glvni In their own words:

rru:i i.. wamjuon commission
lu.ehaiit- - "Klnti suifldj first fall-- i

4 thai. Fiispenklon of eoistuhxt ship-plu- s

1 Ii inporaill) for invuAnor
only I think evcivbinl.v uparcclntoii
what tin' Mutson co:npan .ban dune.
If the) the) but I ill)
not think that tho Malson Company
tan do the whole thing.

HEN VICKIES. Shoo
I nm fnvorltr'. the Milt son lino on ov

cr) liecaiiw as far n fn-lg-

rales nro concerned from Pran
tlsco tlte.v have been very nice Yo
bet I nut lu rnv or of them having ever
loat can get Of course. 1. mlgb
bo prejuih ed. Mhlnlc that It would b

Ju bciii'dt lo Hitsppud tile loastwlsx
shipping laws. Of rourso I do no1
know much this but I think it

(Continued on race 4)

OIAA AND H'BRYDE

IN CREAT D:I N

Lively Actio i On Exchange

With Old Stocks
Slow

Olan nnd Mellodo were very much
in tliu or the on tho Btoc

higher priced ones onor1 nt tho llnil'
is Inking up tho stocks on hirgi
margins are certain tu bo made tinder
Iho reasonablo prospects offered In tho
sugar mailed tho outlook on lit '

particular properties Involved. Near
ly sixteen hundred shares of Olaa wet

(Continued on 3)
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EP.riCCDS.CO.
(C0CHE5Tr.lt

'rviJ "T- -

Tho applicant was told that ho hnd vanced nnd n sale of McIlrjcU
failed In examination nnd wns advised was reported with Iho market hoidln,
to wait till tho next election came, sternly at n.ST'i.
nround. i:iemenlB of strength nro boln

jthnwn hy both these stocks nnd tin- -

WITH DESTINATION ns Poit lubllc that has becqnio tired of th.

Alohn sailed today. vessel
nt port Iho last

with

185 rooms
office. Thate

lumbers

let
UKiilt

don't, iniKlit to

Ileg-i- l Slors:

thing
San

they

about

oenler stage

which

and
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Inrge

Made of tan Russia leather and is one of E. P. Reed's
latest and daintiest styles. Just like the picture.

(Open Saturday Evening.)

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
'1051 Fort St. Tc!. 282.


